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fir Hi'"" Kll"n )",'r,u l'
riVd K' l rll 'f nlnU busbaul
;,rii "'"H ''r,,,"J' w" uc,,,-,- -

'"v.orth li MMiu In her own nam".
hTiave. l"l"r ,h" ,"rmi1 of ,rt

,l,tn,iil. '"' N"" '"' Mv.",':'

,.,( Mithiln tirntiKrow, a

r'lve "f her husbands have
dud Kir mv I ii divorced.

Intlinatlona "" n t. nlt Hi

doLoiiIiiic '"''' '"" "ul
durlii. ih' dl11 ,IM' '''u,'r
from J f. Wood In which It w sua-.rate-

llml n ff"" of niouey h1
bees made f'T h tent Imoiiy of wli-

In I'llHt.

Tb tninllr am Indian mid hav
ii. j i ivmi noil ior nmiiiHT ui
...n Tin- - complaint upon which

th woinnn brought th action again.
her liimluii'l f d.sertloi.
t.im. thf " ' was broiiKh In Milium-
mih d'lin'v. nine III (inckaiims, ttllil

cum Ui M.irlnn.
v,,i until it appeared In the clrruli

court o( t'lm kiiiimi rounty and !

m hul liM-- turned over to Hrow
nr!l t tttniM- - did tlin woman win h T
ixilnl end th" divorce dec re for

huh the prayed.
ArronllnK the testimony (tint was

liiiniilui-.il- . i Mi' husband look luncn
with h i on Juih II. 1911 mid uo
grit duy it III. According to Slllifr
miry ul ii'" '! nmdu by tha physl
riant. Se Ii ul taken stryi httlnt). lie
brllriril tli.il l"i' ti ml received It In til
(nod tint Ii'' n'H l her '"''I" I'1"1 day,
Hid t h:i t kIii' ImJ Hindi mi effort 10

rid hirxi'lf f him liy other nj"nj
than Itin ilimrr! courts. This feature
of I hi' inr was not gone Into, bow-trr- .

and no ulti'iuit wai nntdo to
prori' Itio n'nti'itK'tit.

Un. (Iriiiu'rnw tnnrrlrd tier ninth
huiliaml at W all W'ulli, Oi'tolitrr 1,

l!Hi. Tin y liv llvml t 1'tmdliiton
irrttrr wrl of thnt limn nines. Hll"
U mw i r 'ld"iit of (iUdittolie.

Thn raf wan Irlinl tx'fora Judm
bklh Krlday. MoNury. Hhlcld
8ml:h, nf SiiU-in- , rt th

Thu woman waa ti3 yrari of
lie and lor bualiaud 6V.

Huaband Flirts.
Ilnauap ho fllrlrd with other wo-

men, Ida K. Klinpaou brought a dl
tore artion In tlia circuit court H--

day again! her huaband. Walter K.
Flmpaon. She alli'Ki'a that b wont

l!h uiIut woim-i- t over her proteata
and reinoiiatriuirea. thnt he waa cruel

nd Inhuman to her, and that for daya
ha would limit around the place and
would not ap 'itk to hT.

Otire. h whipped their
child and left brulaea and marfca

II ovit bla biHly In aplte of the moth-tr'- i

oliji'ctlinia to the punlahtnent He
made her curj for Ihe child, ahe any,
dot nun'a work around the bouae and
Kardi'D. keep the place In order and
do what repair wurk waa necoaaary.

She auk for f.riO attorney feoa. 2j
a month alimony, and thx cuatody of
th minor child, Cioorse Edward.

S. P. AGENT LEAVES;

CANNOT BE FOUND

C, I, llowe, frclKht and ticket agent
for the Southern Pacific bas been
itranaely missing from hi office lnce

week ai;n hint Saturday night and
Pclal aKi'iits for the company are

"suing s search for hlra.
A few dnvs following IIowo' disapp-

earance. W. I". Harrison, traveling
suiiltor for the company, checked over
hl accounts. Although the traveling
auditor reiwt will be forwrdcd to
win Kninelsco, It Is unofficially re-
ported lo Hunt hern Pacific official
"mt now.! hn been found short In
Us accounts In an amount variously
estimated nnd rumored to be a high

$7011.

10 HAH PARTY

10

NME IS INCLUDED IN SUIT TO
QUIET TITLE THROUGH A

MISTAKE OF ATTORNEY

'COURT
STRAIGHTENS OUT TANGLE

uss Order That Substitute HI De-

fendants In Action by Ab-

stract Company of
' City.

A dead nan wa a party to a eom-P'al-

In the circuit court of Clakamaa
cunty until jU(Jg, Eakln 8aturday

ralK,tened out th tangle by lsu-l- n

or erder substituting the name
of his descendant.

When tha orglnal action of th
Abatract ft Trut companjr

jwlnat W. D Woodcock and many
"efendant. wa brought to quiet titlethp of Property In the county,
iZ! of Joeph Cbammea ap- -

k5 ln ,he complaint.
until th case wa well started

b' orney discover tbst he had
thai .i

d for onietlme and asked
Ins k " aiied on order ubtltu-dan- i.

"V"" of bi lleneal
in th, comptainL

OOMON QTY iENTEKPKISE!'is

IS FOUR TIMES TO

HUSBAND

COMPLAINT

COUNTY SHOW

10 BE GIGANTIC

PREPARATIONS FOR FAIR ARC

DEINQ 'MADE ON LARGER

SCALE THIS YEAR.

EXHIBIT INDICATES HUM PROGRESS

Dtvalipmrnt cf Re'ourctt to bt Big

Ftatura of Exposition Auto
Stagt Will Maka Rag-gula- r

Trlpi.

nilllliliouil'l trnllia between
Oreicoii City and Cnnhy, where Ihe

Claikumaa County fair la to be held
Heplember Zi lo 27 Iniliialvc, do not

oteratit at convenient Intervnla, ar
rnnneini nia huve liei-- complet d for
an auto attiKo aervlco brtween thu
county aet and the fair Krounda, ao

that realilenla of till northern end of

tlm county can travel coniforinlily to

the IiIk atiniinl dlaplny of county pro-

duct and reatiurc.'a.
AiHo alaitea anil tonrltiK cura. oper

ated by the Miller Parker company of
I Ilia city, will leuve the county aea! at
frequent Intervale direct for the fair
xrounda.

Plana Are Bigger.
I'ln n a thtia fur completed for Dili

year's fuir make It evident thnt the
1 U 3 dlripiny will excel! all others In
every way. The prize and premium
Hal baa been KO'tt'ly Increased, and
a a hi ) from the small fortune offer-

ed aa caah prise, many useful house-
hold articles and agricultural iniplu-inmil- s

aro ini luil.-- anion, the prizes.
In addition to (his both the Hill and
llarriman rnllroncla are offermn apo-

dal cups of Kol.l and sliver for dis-

plays of an Ins. veKi'tables and stoc k

raised In the county.
Rcsd Racing Card.

An excellent racing card ha been
arranxed, and wime of the fastest
horses of the northwest will he en-

tered In the stock competitions. There
will be a host of other entertalnm "lit

feature aa well, JudKe Orant M. Uim-Ick- ,

chairman of the board of fnir di-

rector desiring to provide eventa thai
will attract every clasa of vlsltora.
so that Ihe resource of Clackamas
county will be well advertised.

GIRLS IN RACE

IN BIRTH RATE

RECORDS SHOW PERCENTAGE IS

HOPELESS AS THEY

TAKE LEAD.

ONLY ONE BOY BORN THIS WEEK

Success of Peace Plan Assured as

Mn Dl nd Women Maintain

Gain In Birth Rate-- Six

to On.

Oregon City femininity ba left the

masculine element In the shade when

It come to the city's birth rate.
During the last week, of the total

birth rato more than 85 per cent have

ben girl. Report from various

section of the city have more often

told of the birth of a girl than of

a boy and the rate eem to be stead-

ily holding It own.
Of even birth recently reported,

only one wa a boy. Girls ee the

light of almost every day but the boy

are few and far between. They eem

to be growing career every day as

Ihe feminine population Increase t

the rate of l to one.

RCTAILluis

HAVE BIG PiCNIC

w th. mmrira. nf the Port- -
mum ui i"w -

land Retail Druggets' assoclaUon
went to Crystal bane pint iuu
night for an outing and basket picnic.

nw. -- ...iinn..... mntalns reoresen
IHU BBom "

tatlves from all of the drug firm of

Portland and ha quiue a rg
bershlp. After the picnic, a dance
u.a k... arhnitiiied on the program

for the rest of the evening.
The outing Thursday night is one

of several that the association has
i. - j iha anmmer and others
HSU IU1VU6" - -
have been planned for the remainlnc
weeks before the approach of weather
that will prevent th open air excur;

ion.

NEW LINE HAY

CHANGE PLANS

PARKPLACE WANTS TO GET ON
LINE OF ELECTRIC ROAD

' HAS MEETING

PEOPLE HELP ON RICfWWAY

Commit' I Appointed to Mak
Term With Lsnd Owners and

Talk With Company
Over Change

An eleventh hour change In the rich!
of thu proposed Oregon City

Port and Hallway line may lie mail
In the near future, which will Include
the town of Purkplace. and In that
event the roud will cross the Clack- -

minis river near the 8. P. tirldi!. rath
er than at a point near th P. K.. U
k P. Hue, which has been the plan.

At a Ii K meeting held in Crnnxc
hall at Porkplncn Thursday nluht
a 11(1111 'lit in fav.ir of the new roud
ensuing through that little town was
almost unanimous mid steps were tak
en lo interest Mr. Stephen Carver,
who Is building the Hue. The rail-roa-

was repr.-si-nlc- l by Hon. 11. E.
Cross, mayor of Gladstone, and a coin
nilltee consisting of J. T. Appcrson,
W. II. Hinlth, I.. E. Pope, F. K. Lucas
and Henry Peckover, was appointed to
SK-ur- a rlght-o- way for the new line
throuKh Parkplacj, on condition that
the railroad company run a survey
throuKh their town.

Prepare French!.
A franchise to run through t'.ic

streets of (iladstonn Is being prepared
at this time, and If the Parkplnce peo
ple are atieceKsiul In persuading Car-
ver to run his line through their town,
It will necessitate quite a change in
the Cladstoiie franil. As the rluh'.

Is now mapped out the line
will enter Uludstone at the extreme
northern boundary a'ong Railroad.
running thence along Railroad avenu
and paralleling the 8. P. trucks to Ar
lington street.

The line then runs down Arlington
street to Chicago avenue and thence
down Chicago avenue to the Clack-
amas river, crossing the river at some
point over the 'Island' recently deedel
the city. If the Parkplnce people arc
successful the line, will follow the
county road at tha terminus of Rail
road avenue and cross the river at
son lower point, probably between
the county bridge and tbo 8. P. bridge,
thus feeding the territory of Parkplaoe
lu addition to eastern Uludsione.

Right-of-wa- Secured.
Almost the entire right-of-wa- y be-

tween Mllwaukle and the Clackamas
river bss been secured, and work of
construction Is actually under way,
over a half mile of the grade having
been completed In the vicinity of
Webster Acres beyond Clackamas,
through which Ihe line will run. The
right-of-wa- deed and the options
therefore call for an actual completion
of the line and the 'operation of the
cars within eighteen months, so work
la being rushed with all possible
haste.

Benefits Country.
The line will be of great benefit

lo tha Gladstone people and also the
Parkplace people, as well as the large
number of residents who live in the
rich Clackamas Heights country abovj
Parkplace. who at present are forced
to walk quite a distance to the cars.
It I said the builders or the line will
put in a first-clas- s road In every par
tlc.tilar, and the presumption la tha;
It will be an electric route, as the
rlght-o- f way deeda except steam opera-
tion. The Gladstone council will take
up the proposed franchise at an early
date.

Tha Parkplace meeting was pre-

sided over by Mr. E. I.. Pope as chair-
man, and Professor Jolly as secretary.
Overy sixty persons attended the
meeting and all were enthusiastic aud
anxious to bring pressure to bear up-

on the backer of the new line.

AUTO HITS INDIAN;

ALSO KIUS HER DOG

C. N. Sevlor ran over Minnehaha,
or an Indian woman wlLb some other
name 'just a interesting, bruised ber
arm anj killed her dog aa ahe wa
crosaing the Abernethy bridge Mon-

day afternoon, according to the (tory
that wa told to Jack Frost, the con-

stable.
Though he baa acquired the office

of constable, Frost bas not yet an-

nexed the Indian tongue and be hunt-

ed over the city until he could find
an interpreter to discover the griev-
ance that the woman bad for the man
with the auto. Finally, he learned
her story. Though she was somewhat
bruised, her greatest loss was the
death of her dog and she wanted the
man arrested.

The number of the car, 9697, and
the name of C. N. Seviers of Port-
land were given to the conatabls by
persons who said they saw tha acci-
dent.

WIDOW IS OWNER

OF VALUABLE ESTATE

The 111,000 estate of William S.
Halllman, deceased, was filed for pro-

bate In the county court Thursday by
Catherine Halllman. the widow.

Th aiananMnt recites that the
death of the owner and husband oc
curred on August 16, 1913, and that
the property has a reasonable value of
111,000. Moat of th goods mentioned
is in the form of real estate in this
county.

COUNTY COURT TALKS

The first regulnr session of the
county court lnce the recent recall
election changed Its pcrsonc.1 was
held Wednesday, and many s were
heard and taken under advisement.
County Judge, H. 8. Anderson presid-
ed, and County Commissioner J. W.
H in It h was the new commissioner to
sit in hla first formal bearing.

Many application for road and for
other county improvements were
made, but the county court took no
definite action except in the applica-
tion for the construction of a small
wooden bridge over the Salmon river
near tbo Mclntyre ranch. Kids for
this bridge were ordered advertised.

Much road work was postponed for
further consideration owing to
changes In the road law, the commis-
sioners being asked ln many instances
to approve the doing of the desired
work under the road district plan. In-

stead of having It paid for out of the
general road fund.

The court will be In session for the
next several day.

GRADING STARTS

ON TERMINALS

WORK IS BEGUN ON FREIGHT
YARDS OF CLACKAMA8

SOUTHERN

LINE

THOUSAND Of CORDS AWAIT ROAD

Wood I Stacked Along Route to be

Shipped Into Markets of City

and Portland Gravel

Bd.

Grading of the terminal yards of the
Clackamaa Southern railroad, In the
block bounded by Main, Fourteenth
and Fifteenth streets and the river,
was commenced this week, and will
be completed by the time freight ser-

vice over the line to Heaver Creek Is
inaugurated. ", .

Permission has also been obtained
by the road from Major Mclndoe, of
the U. S. Engineering department, to

dredge gravel from the river opposite
the terminal properly, and two power
ful donkey engines are now operat-

ing scoop drldges hauling the mater
ial to the yards.

Gravel Will Be Usd.
The gravel will be used to ballast

tho road, and will be applied while
freight service Is being handled, so

that It will be well tamped down be-

fore the line begins hauling passen-
gers. Freight tariffs for the "home
road" have been accepted by the state
railroad commission, and are now be-

ing checked over by officials of the
company.

As soon as they are found to be
correct they will be published, and the
line will then commence hauling cord-woo-

many thousand feet of which
are now . stacked along the right-of-wa-

awaiting shipment.
Much of this wood will be used for

fuel in Oregon City next winter, and
the balance of It will be shipped to
Portland for lale there.

WRIGHT ASKS fOR

OF E

Charles Wright, Indicted by the
grand Jury for assault with intent to
kill, was arraigned yesterday before
Circuit Judge J. U. Campbell, and
through H. H. Hicks, his attorney.
asked for an extension of time of one

eek ln which to enter his plea. The
extra time was granted.

Wright went to Oak Grove early in
August, and hiding beside the Inter-urba-

tracks, fired two shots from a
revolver at Miss Elsl9

When arrested he Is alleged
to have said: "Damn that woman, I
wish I'd killed her, she ruined my
life."

Wright was intoxicated at the tlms.
Sine hi indictment Miss Utiker has
not appeared in Oregon City, and it
Is reported that she is much averse
to prosecuting the case. Wright's
counsel will plead insanity as a cause
for leniency on the part of the court.

HUNDREDS WAIT FOR

AT

Mile City. Mont. Sept 2. Hun-der- J

of persons stood ln line when
tbe government land office in this city
was opened this morning to receive
applications for lands ln the Fort In-

dian reservation ln the upper half of
Dawson county, ln this slate, which
has been thrown open to settlers by
the national government

The land includes some of the most
fertile lection In the wheat belt of
Montana; 487.000 acre are classed as
sgricultural lands, 738,000 acres as
grailna land and 12.000 acre a min-
eral lands. Applicant must be filed
between today and September 21, at
the land office of Mile City, Glaacow.
Hawr or Great Fall and the final
drawing; for allotment will be held at
Glaacow, on September 23 .

CARRIERS WANT

BETTER ROADS

CONVENTION GOES ON RECORD

IN FAVOR OF STEADY

IMPROVEMENT.

BAD CONDITION OE HIGHWAYS

Delegates Tell of Experiences on Some

of the Post Road of the State

and 8how Where 8erv!c

Could be Bettered.

With the election of officers and the
adoption of resolutions asking bet-

ter rural highways, the establishment
of larger rural mall boxes to accommo-
date parcel post matter, and endors-
ing San Francisco as the meeting
piace for tbe national convention In

II. T. Mc Pain

President of the Oregon City Com-

mercial club, the host of the Rural
Letter Carriers' association Monday.

1915, the Oregon Rural Lettar Car
rlers' association adjourned its elev-

enth annual convention Monday after
selecting Mcl.lnnville as tha place of
meeting next'jear. The officers for
the ensuing year are J. H .Maxwell,

president.; Nelson E. Wlf--
letts, first D. F.
Whiteman, second W.
H. Boyd, secretory; W. H.
Squires, new member of executive
board: A. Parker, national delegate
with C. W. Brassier as alternate.

In the appeal for good roads, the
rural carriers hove asked the county
court of each' Oregon county to set
aside annually sufficient funds for the
use of split-lo- g drags on all highways
In the winter season; and have endors-
ed the Bourne national highway aid
plan. Endorsement was also given
Governor West's plan to working con-

victs on tbe state highways.
The afternoon session of Monday's

meeting was held in the Chautauqua
auditorium at Gladstone park. Before
the session a luncheon was served by
the Oregon City Commercial club.
Mayor Linn E. Jones, of Oregon City,
Councilman F. J. Tooze, and Judge
Grant B. Dlmlck were guests and
speakers at the luncheon.

The discussion was generally alon;
that of good roads. The association
endorsed the plan for good roads in
every county in the state and advo-

cates a system that will result in ma-

terial Improvement for the post roads.
The carriers gave examples of some
of the roads over which they have' to
travel in the discharge of their duties
and pointed out the better mail ser-
vice that would result to all of the

(Continued on page 4.)

Of CANDIDATES FILED

While County Judge H. S. Anderson
and County Commissioner J. W. Smith
did not spend as much 'of their own
money at the recent recall election
in Clackamas county as their oppo-
nents, their friends contributed sev-

eral hundred dollars, according to the
official reports on file ln the office
of the county clerk.

The executive committee of the Cit-

izens' Independent party subscribed
$213.25, of which amount the Oregon
City Courier waa paid $188.25, Rev.
Henry Spless, of Clackamas. $3. and
the remainder went for incidentals and
postage.

H. W. Hageman. who was interested
ln the recall of former county Judge
Beotle and Commissioner
Blair, contributed $20. The following
expenses were sworn to by the candi-
dates themselves: R. B. Beetle, $63.40;
N. Blair. $35.35; H. S. Anderson, $:--;

J. W. Smith, $5.

OREGON CITY MAN IS

MARRIED AT RENO

Jack R. Caufleld. eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Caufleld, of Oregon
City, was married last Saturday at
Reno. Nev to Miss Ella McAddam,
of Mhndan. North Dakota.

Mr. Caufleld 1 In the employ of the
Crown-Columb- Paper company at
Floriston, CaL, and wa formerly in
engineering work tn North Dakota
where he met hi bride. He was once
a city treasurer of Oregon City and
was in tbe offlca of the Willamette
Pulp ft Paper company.

LUMBER LOAD SPILLS

IN CROWD; ONE DEAD,

OTHERS ARE HURT

BANK ROBBER IS

GIVEN SENTENCE

GET8 FROM ONE TO 10 YEARS IN

PENITENTIARY AND LEAVES

AT ONCE.

THINKS WILL SOON BE PARDONED

Believes Received Light Penalty and
Will Be Out Again Before Time

I Up Deputy Take Him

To Salem.

Two hours after Virgil Perrlne, the
robber of the First State Bank of
Milwaukie, was sentenced to from one
to ten years in the state penitentiary
Wednesday he was on his way to
Salem in custody of Deputy Sheriff
Staats, and Wednesday afternoon tbe
bars of the state .institution clanged
shut behind him. Judge J. U. Camp-
bell pronounced sentence upon thu
youth at ten In the morning.

Perrle took the charge without show-
ing any feeling, and as he was being
led to the county jail following hia
sentence, he turned to deputy sheriffs
who accompanied him and said:

"Gee, I got It soft, didn't I? I ex-

pected to get at least 20 years. Well,
I'll be out soon, I guess."

Perrlne entered the bank at Mil-

waukie early in the afternoon of July
5 and help up the place, securing $365
and malting bis escape. Tbe alarm
was given promptly and posses from
Oregon City and Portland reached the
scene and finally surrounded the
youthful highwayman in a swamp near
Milwaukie. Perrlne surrendered to
Sheriff Mass when be found resistance
was useless.

Tbe money was on his person and
was recovered. The officers also found
a steel saw and a razor. Since his
arrest he has frequently been Inter
viewed with officers from other coun-
ties, in an effort to connect him with
a gang of desperate criminals who
pulled extensive operations in East-
ern Oregon, but Perrlne has main-
tained for the most part a dogged si-

lence and has steadfastly declined to
incriminate himself.

PALS SLIP SAW

THROUGH DOOR

ATTEMPT TO GET PERRINE OUT

OF COUNTY PRISON ONE

STICKS IN WALL

FIVE FOUND IN PRISONER'S CELL

Man Whom Bank Robber Helped Now

Plans to Return Favor But

Scheme Is Nipped in

th Bud.

Virgil Perrlne, who held np and
robbed the First State Bank at Mil-

waukie, has confederates who are try-

ing to help him escape from 'he
Clackamas county jail, where he is
held awaiting arraignment and, trial.

This information waa given out
Monday morning by Sheriff Mass, who
on Saturday night discovered that on
Saturday afternoon Richard Troy?
alias "Wisconsin Dick," had slipped
six steel saws Into the jail to Perrlne.

Troy Is the yeg who was ln tha coun
ty jail at Salem several months ago
and obtained saws there and who con-fese- d

to Sheriff Esch of Marion coun
ty that Perrlne had slipped the saws
to him. It Is believed that Troy, who
Is now at large, is 'returning the sarnie
favor to Perrlne.

Prisoner Hears Signal.
Saturday afternoon Troy entered

the women's rest room In the base-
ment of the courthouse, adjoining the
door to the jail. A prisoner named
Mprrison beard the noise and came
to the door and Troy asked for the
"Mllkaukle Kid" and at that Perrlne,
who, with the other prisoners is giv-
en the freedom of the corridor dur
ing tbe day. also came to the door
and Troy tried to slip the saws
through the door, which has a space
of about one-quart- Inch all around
it He succeeded in getting five saws
through, along with four silver dol-
lars, but the sixth saw did not go
through and was found there by Sher.
in Mass Saturday night. Mass im-

mediately frisked Perrlne and found
the money on the prisoner and a
search of the jail revealed three saws
under tbe Iron floor and two saw in
the dirt just outside of the jail win-
dow.

Morrison told the sheriff that Per
rlne had offered him money to make
a jail break Sunday night

The saws were all 12 Inches long
(Continued on Pag .)

Mrs. John Kelley, 35 year of age,
was kilted and several others serious-

ly Injured when a freight train, corn-

ing around a curve on the Southern
Pacific track near Oswego at a high
rate of speed, spilled part of Its load

of s ab wood Into a crowd of picnic-e- r

from Portland who were wait-

ing for their delayed passenger.
The crowd was standing on the

platform of tbe depot at theGoodln
station. The train came arounl the
curve at a high speed when one of the
slabs struck a telegraph pole and
dumped part of the car load Into the
crowd just as It pass?J the station.
Mrs. Kelley was struck cn the head

by one of the pieces of wocd and
her skull fractured.

Others Hurt.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bartell were

Mrs. Partell was severely
bruised and one arm was bro' en while
Mr. Barte'l was thrown off. of the
platform and dropped 20 or 30 feet
anj his spine Injured. A Mrs. Rob-

inson was knocked off of the plat-

form by the flying timbers and was
seriously hurt.

Mrs. Kell?y died Instantly. The
others, though seriously hurt, will not
die and made their way to their Port-lar- d

hom s. In the crowd were a
large number of persons from Port-
land who had ap?nt the day at the
Oswego lake on a picnic anj had start-
ed for home. The train had been
de'ayed for sometime and tbe crowd
was waiting on the platform for its
appearance.

Th place was only a few feet In
width and a number of persons were
crowded on it. On either side was
a deep bole where the fill for the road
had been made. Some of the In-

juries that the members of the party
sustained were caused by their fall
Into this pit.

Wreck Not Seen.
Though the train lost the greater

part of the load of the car when it
come around the curve, the crew did
not learn of the accident until after
It had passed several miles down the.
line on its way to Portland.

Coroner Wilson was summoned im-

mediately and left for the scena of
the accident He brought back to
Oregon City the body of Mrs. Kelley
and the inquest will be held at 2 o'-

clock Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Kelley
returned to Portland and will ship
the remains of his wife back to Cali-

fornia where she had relatives.

FOR WOWS DEATH

After Inspecting the ground where
the accident happened on the South-
ern Pacific at Good in, near Oswego,
Monday night, the coroner's jury
Tuesday found that Mrs. John Kelley
had met her death through the negli-
gence of the railroad company.

The verdict recites the facta In the
case and holda that the death of Mrs.
Kelley, the injuries of Mr. and Mrs.

i Peter Bartell, Mrs. Robinson and oth-- i
ers were due to the carelessness of

! the company. A car of slab wood slipp- -
j ed into a crowd of Portland picnlcers
j while they were waiting for the train
at the station, killed one, and injured
several others.

FEDERAL ORDERS

GET RESULTS

THIRTY APPLICATION FOR FIN-

AL PAPERS HAVE BEEN
FILED.

GOVERNMENT TO CONTEST OTHERS

December First Has Been Set as Dat

for Hearing (Many Hold Only

First Certificate But
. Can Vote.

Thirty application for citizenship
papers have already been filed with
county clerk for tbe hearing on De-

cember 1.
'Since the government has instruct-

ed its agents to contest every paper
that was taken out before 1906. those
wbo filed their declaration of inter
tlon and intent no farther are coming
Into the office of the clerk and fil-

ing their applications for the flnnl
paper.

Many of the residents of the coun-
ty are holders of but the first papers,
slowed to vote and have almost all
of the light an privileges of full cit-
izenship an they have not seen the
necessity of taking out any further
papers from the government. The
authorities, however, p'an to contest
every paper that bears a date prior to
1906 ond to make It as har as pos-

sible for a would-b- e citizen to getl
hi application approved as they pos-
sibly can.


